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No. 1995-11

AN ACT

HB 293

Amendingthe actof May 25, 1945 (P.L.1OSO,No.394),entitled “An actrelating to
the collectionof taxeslevied by counties,county institutiondistricts,cities of the
third class,boroughs, towns, townships,certain school districts and vocational
schooldistricts; conferringpowersandimposingdutieson tax collectors,courts
and various officers of said political subdivisions;and prescribingpenalties,”
furtherproviding for the mailing of tax notices.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section6 of the act of May 25. 1945 (P.L.1050,No.394),
knownas theLocal Tax CollectionLaw, amendedFebruary10, 1970(P.L.8,
No.7), is amendedto read:

Section6. Notices of Taxes.—Whenany duplicateof taxesassessedis
issuedanddeliveredby anytaxingdistrict to thetax collector,heshallwithin
thirty days after receiving the tax duplicate, unless such time shall be
extendedby thetaxing district, notify everytaxablewhosenameappearson
suchduplicate:Provided,however,That a tax noticeshall be sentto every
taxablewhosenameappearson the duplicatenot later thanthe first day of
July following receiptof the tax duplicate, or not later than fifteen days
after the duplicateof taxesassessedis issuedand deliveredby the taxing
district to the tax collector if such delivery is after the sixteenthdayof
June: Andprovidedfurther, That municipalitiesthat haveadopteda home
rule charter underthe actofApril 13,1972(P.L.184,No.62),knownasthe
“Home Rule Charter and Optional PlansLaw,” may establisha dçfferent
date for the sending of tax notices to taxables. Such notice shall
contain—(1) the dateof the tax notice;(2) the rateor ratesof taxation;(3)
the valuationandidentificationof thereal propertyof suchtaxpayer;(4) the
occupationvaluationof suchtaxpayer,if any; (5) the severalamountsof real
andpersonalpropertyandpersonaltaxesfor whichsaid taxpayer-is liable for
thecurrentyear;(6) the total amountof said taxes;(7) a statementthatsuch
taxesaredueandpayable;and(8) arequestfor paymentthereof.A separate
noticeshall be issuedfor eachparcelof real propertyof ataxable.Personal
propertyandpersonaltaxesmaybe includedon anyoneof suchtax notices.
Such noticeshallfurther designateaplaceandtime wherethetaxesshallbe
paid and statethe time during which an abatementof tax will be allowed,
whenfull amountof tax will becollected,andwhenanadditionalpercentage
will be addedas apenalty. Such noticeshall be mailedor deliveredto the
lastknown postoffice addressof eachof saidtaxables.Any suchnoticemay
include infonnationas to taxeslevied by two or more taxing districts.
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TheDepartmentof CommunityAffairs shallprepareauniform form of tax
noticeandsupply specimencopiesthereofto thecountycommissionersof the
severalcountiesfor distributionto tax collectors.

Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The26th day of June,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


